User Manual for bKash

Manage Beneficiary:

- Enter bKash account number, bKash account name, and short name. These are mandatory fields.
- Select Second factor authentication mode.
- Click Add Beneficiary.
- Click Manage beneficiary.
Click Confirm beneficiary

Email OTP already send to your registered email address
Click Confirm beneficiary

Generate the E-signature from your token
Transfer from beneficiary list:

Select your Source account from drop down box, then select beneficiary from drop down box, enter transfer amount.

Click Next Step
**Internet Banking**

**OTP Verification**

Please check SMS for OTP (One Time Password) on your mobile number registered under Internet Banking.

Mobile No: +8801234567890

Enter your latest OTP here:

![Enter SMS OTP that is already send to your registered mobile number](image)

Submit  Cancel

Click Submit

Please check email inbox for OTP (One Time Password) on your email ID registered under Internet Banking.

Email Address: user@example.com

Enter your latest OTP here:

![Enter Email OTP that is already send to your registered email address](image)

Submit  Cancel

click Submit
One Off Transfer:

E-signature Verification:
- Enter Signature: [Digital token generated e-signature]
- Submit or Cancel

bKash Fund Transfer Confirmation:
- Confirm the details of your transfer
- Click Confirm

Please do not close Internet Banking browser while bKash transfer is being processed.
Select second factor authentication mode.

Select source account from drop down box, enter bKash account number and amount.

Click Next step.

Enter SMS OTP that is already send to your registered mobile number.

Click Submit.
Enter your Email OTP that is already send to your registered email address

Click Submit

Inout token generated esignature in this box
Confirm the details of your transfer

Click Confirm